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Clock ticks on influencing Clemson 

An important deadline is is in fact a state law. enacted by of public universities. It is gov 2007, at the trustees' winter such· an amount, Clemson 

looming in the life of Clem the General Assembly in 1889. erned by its Board of Trustees quarterly board meeting in Co "would flot get another dime," 
sen University - and in the Further, this willllaw has more comprised of 13 members. Seven lumbia. I personally witnessed I witnessed a Clemson board 

Legislature's ability to 'have any power than regular law because it are life trustees; the remaining six all of the trustees, elected in that routinely ignored the state 
say over the way the school oper also sets forth a charitable trust, are elected by the General As cluded, receive directions from sunshine laws, and mocked the 
ates. which mearts it cannot be sembly. No political body or gov the board chairman to · keep rules for executive session. As a 

Every two years, the changed by subsequent ernment official names any life Clemson budget information whole, the board·I served was def
General Assembly has legislation. This "Act of trustees, who hold the majority of from the General ' Assembly, ereIltial and submissive to an ad
the opportunity to elect Acceptance" states that seats; they select and name their specifically the amount of unre ministration that worked to de
three members of the the state of South Car successors. stricted cash reserves the uni ceive trustees and contrived to 
Board of Trustees to olIna "shall accept (Clem For these who do not like gov versity had accumulated, which limit what they knew. 

serve for four years. 'lbe 
 son's property and be emment control, this is perfect. To was in the vicinity of $80 million. . Two of the trustees who will 
next election will be in quest) ... upon the te.ms those who believe every organiza The board had just learned of be running for re-election have 
May, but the·filIng dead and conditions of the silid tion needs to be held accountable, this extraordinarily large reserve held seats on the board for nearly 
lIne is 5 p.m. on Tuesday. wilL" especially oile with a duty to the as a result of a third-party report 20 years - once since 1990, the 

This election is the At the time of his be public, there is room for improve it had ordered. But the chairman other since 1993. Longevity of 
only opportunity legisla quest, many in the Gen ment. Mr. Clemson did put a mea explained that if the General As that magnitude cannot help but 
tors have to have avoice eral AssBl)lbly did not sure of checks and balances in sembly ever found out about breed a familiarity that too often 
on the board. It should Guest wekome Mr. Clemson's place: His will makes it cIear that leads to either complacency or a 
not be squandered as an Columnist gift with its strings at he viewed the six elected trustees .loss of objectivity. Either way, the
awards event for vain· tached. It was nearly dl>- as represe'ntatives of the General For information about rtm.rii7l! General Assembly should hold its 
glorious alumni or con- '. feated. Lawmakers did Assembly. for the Clemson' board, representatives to a higher stan
solation prize for polItical cronies. not like Mr. Clemson telling them· I saw much . during my em contact Sophia Dertick at dard.

The·role and authority of tl]e' what to do. He distrusted politi ployment at Clemson. I inostly saw (803) 7-34-31O.6,-Mi-: 1)-Outman 

board.ai Clemson is far from typcians and their bureaucracIes, and the promise and the immense served from 2005 to 2007 as 

ical. It is unlike that of the-boards so his teI¥JS and' conditions were value of Clemson University. But. 
 executiVe secretary to 
at USC or MUSC or any other non-negonable and emphatic that I ruso saw many decisions arid Clemson's Board o(Trustees 
public university in the United his bequest never be under the methods of operating that dis ar,zd is ~urrentty ih litigation
States. To understand how the control of the General Assembly. turbed me. I carne to see that with the uhivetsity 6ver his 
Clemson board is different, one Accordingly, he devised a struc Cleinson needed oversight. dismissal. He cah be reached 
must understand the will of ture of governance that makes One of the most disturbing at ceugenetroutman
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